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The Backbone
of a
Mighty Nation

is good food food for brain, tood for Drawn, food that is
strengthening, that gives energy and courage. Without a proper
appreciation of this great fundamental truth no nation can rise
to greatness.

As an article of food, soda crackers are being used more and
more every day, as is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000
packages of Uneeda Biscuit, which have come to be recog-

nized as the most perfect soda cracker the world has ever known.

And so Uneeda Biscuit will soon be on every table at
every meal, giving life, health and strength to the American people,
thus in very truth becoming the backbone of the nation.
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I GATHERED FROM OUR EXCHANGES

FRANKLIN
(From the Sentinel.)

The djineu in Gottle's hall lust Fri-

day night was ii social success.
Jay Robinson has a position with the

Western Union as linesman at $G5 per
month.

Morriam, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Ayer, is very sick with
pneumonia.

A number of our young people at-

tended a masquerade ball at Riverton
Monday night.

A pretty little daughter came to
make her homo with Mr. and Mrs. A.

L. Burton Wednesday.

John A. Anderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Anderson, arrived from
Bonesteol, S. D., Friday night.

Hon. H. O. Livengood went to Fair-bur- y

Tuesday to see his little son, Mrs
Livengood telegraphing that bo wns

much worso.

Mrs. Melissa Anderson nrrived from
Kootn. Iowa, last week and will spend
tbo wintor with her brother, Wm. An-der8-

and family.

Quito a number of friends porpetrnt
ed a most agreeable surprise on O. F

Hayden Wednesday night, it being tbo

anniversary of bis birth.

On Drcomber 23, Rov. Goo. Chap-

man of Harlan, performed tbo cere-

mony which united in holy wedlock
Mr. Clinton L. Aiken of Franklin and
Miss Addie K. Clatk of Smith Center,
Kansas.

LEBANON.
(From tbo Times.)

Billy Wright, who has boon our fore-

man for tbo past three months.resignod
Monday.

A littlo girl mado hr appearance at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Haw-

kins Friday morning.

Thosad death of Claude Broakey

occurred at tbo homo of his sister in

Downs Saturday night, December 23

Jesso Mays camo in Saturday night

from Kunsas City with two carloads of

cattlo which bo intends to begin feed-

ing at onco.

Cassio and Lizzie Kimsey, who bavo

boon vistting relatives in Shoridan
county, this state, returned homo

day morning.

Mabol Hitor, tbo thirteen-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hitsr,
of Logan township.diod Monday after-noo- n

at four o'clock of pneumonia and
wns buried at tho Price comotery Wed-

nesday.
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(From tho Advocate.)

NfrlONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Jieoisy flotes prom Neighboring Touins
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BLOOMINGTON

Dr. Jr., wont to Omaha no

tho first of tho week, where ho will at-

tend to his studies at the medical col-

lege.

Miss Daisy Montgomery loft for
Lincoln tiiis morning, where will
continue her studies at a school of
dressmaking.

Miss Grace Hussong lust Friday
night entertained tho bachelor maids
at her homo and also a number of gen
nine old bachelors of tho town.

I. K Montgomery and wife-returne-

last Sundny morning from Colorado.
Mr. Montgomery has been in tho west
for some timo trying to regain his
health.

While at Lincoln last week attoni
ing tho state teachers' association, Ed.
M Short, our county superintendent,
was olected president of tho grammar
section.

SMITH CENTER
(From tho Mopsongor )

S. M. Crook sold the Mrs. Bryan
hotel to Dr. Slaglo for $4000.

Leo Shook'a baby, over in White
Rock township, is reported as having
diphtheria.

Liveryman Buchanan is carryiug his
right anklo in a sling. Wbilo out
bunting Tuesday bo slipped and
sprained his anklo.

Robort Graham, who was nccinontal-l- y

shot with a shotgun Sundny after-noo- n,

December 24, died last Sunday
morning at 3 o'clock from tho injuries
of tho shot.

James Turnbaugb, who was a resi-

dent of this county ten or fifteen Tears
ngo, died at his homo at Kan-sa- ?,

last Sunday evening, December 31,
of creeping paralysis.

At tbo homo of tho bride's parents in
Garfield township, Smith county. Kan-

sas, at noon on Christmas day, Mr. J
C. Akons and Miss Nollio Eaton were
mnrriod, Rev. G. J. Walters officiating

Mr. Tom Morgan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Morgnn of this city, nnd
Miss Mabol Godfrey woro united in
mnrriago at tho homo of tho bride's
parents, J. M. Godfrny nnd wifo of
Banner township last Monday ovnning
Rov. A. W. Roberts of this city oiDoiat-ing- .
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RIVERTON
(From tho Review.)

Joo Gliek wont to Oregon a fow days
ago to look up a businoss location.

J. B. Hartson returned to his homo
near Milburn Monday.

W. A. Chitwood was looking aftor
his businoss interests hero Saturday.
He is feeding a bunch of a hundred
head of cattlo here.

LoKoy Bonnott returned from a fow
Pliillip (Jrout is up from Almona, (ftys' juirnoy to Trenton, whom ho
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Springs, Mo , Monday, where he will
tutto ttoa ment for rhoumaliMii

Miss Freddie II ilden entertained
eleven of her young lady friends at
her homo New Yoai's night. The
guests found much amusement mas-

querading as ancient spinsters.

BLUE HILL
(From tho Lender.

A boy was born to tho Loader family
Tuesday morning.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chn. Mo-Clur- e,

a protty littlo girl baby on New
Year's day.

Charles Huekelborry, a former Blue
Hill boy, andtMiss Howitt of Juniata,
woro married December 22

W. C. Fialun wont to Red Cloud
Tuesday. He began bis duties as
oounty treasurer Thursday.

Rev. Gardner of Bloomington is hero
visiting nnd assisting in tho revival
in etings at tho Christian church.

Lloyd Grimes has accepted a posi-

tion with Fairbanks, Morse & '. of
Omaha, and began on a years contract.

Frank Stoinor bad tho misfortune to
bo thrown from his buggy Sunday,
suffering two broken ribs nnd a badly
bruised face.

Tho mask social hold at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Waltors last Friday
evening was well attended and all ro-por- t

a jolly tunc
Tbo mask bnll nt Snhuman's ball

Monday evening was very larirelv
some 00 couple boit.g masked

A jolly time is reported.

MANKATO.
(From tho Advertiser.)

Undo Tom Westbrook camo up from
Randall Monday evening. He will
begin woi k Monday for tbo A. O. U. W.
lodgo.

Yo'terdny nftqrtinon nt 3 o'clock at
the U. B. parsonage in this city, Miss
Kate Omer nnd Wm. Queen, both of
Jewell, wero united in marriage by
Rev. D. E. Vance.

At tho homo of tbo bride's pnronto,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Malsbnry, near Esbon,
on Sundny evening, December 25, nt
0:30 p. m., occurred tho mnrriago of
their daughter, Miss Alice, to Chas. II.
Graham, Rov. Leo of Otogo, i.illeiat-ing- .

Mrs. Dnn Sanders received a lottor
Monday from her sister, Mrs. Bertha
Gotts, of Denvor informing her that
thoir bro'hor, O. P. Blnok, had just
mot with an accidont that makes him
a cripplo for life. Ho was o.nploycd in
tho Rio Grando railroad shops nnd
somehow got his arm caught in tho
machinery, mangling it so badly that
it had to bo amputated near tho olbow.

CAMPBELL
(From tho Citizen.)

N Horbort wont west with n pnrty
of landseokors this week.

B mi, to Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Slator.i
Friday morning, Docombor 29, a boy.

Fred Meyer loaded a car with house- -

Kansas, this week visiting his mother. m( gone to act as host man at tho
'

hold goods and dopartod for Hickman

Win. Pearson, who is attending a
' wedding of Miss Duckworth. Tuesday,
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SUPERIOR
(From in Journal )

B 'in, Tliiiixlay evening, to M and
Mi I) ilnge, son.

Wi M '('inl is in Si Joe buying cat-li- e

in nl lids winter.
Mi- - J s 1'iiltoiNOii went to Ri--

ChhuI Siit in ilu.V evening to spend New
Y. in V

I'mnniis StinKon mid Miss (nice
F. oral of tin' Olive Hill neighborhood
went to Mank ito Tuesday morning to
get m in nil.

Th" remains of tint
elnlil of lli'V. and Mrs. Priestly, ol
Hniih, pnisi d tluoiigh Superior b'ii
la morning on their way to Wahoo

Mr. and Mr Frank W. Cowden ol
Bed Cloud hi ill" down to attend the
ilmiein parly at Mr. and Mr. W. L
Wil-on- V home Monday night.

Mi-- s Miry Hilyard entertained
annul twenty of her elassmatiH at. her
home in west Supeiior, laH Wednes-
day. The young folks indulged in
numerous games and partook of re-

freshments consisting of ice cream unit
eako and' fruit

TFiADE REVIEW FOR THE WEEK.

Affrcts Retail Business.
Unseasonable Weather Adversely

Now York, Jan. G. Ilradstreet'a
says: While unseasonable weather
adversely affects retail trade and re-

orders from wholesalers, It at the
snme time highly favors tho leadins
Industries and outdoor activities and
facilitates railway transport. Spring
trade really shows rather more than
usual llfo, requests for prompt ship-
ments being in evidence earlier than
usual. Clearance sales are a feature
of retail lines and tho season as a
whole In heavy wearing apparel has
been so far disappointing. Collections
north and west feel this influence
likewise. Bank clearings break all
records for a holiday period.

December was perhaps the best
month of 1905 for tbo railways, with
nn indicated gain of 12 per cent over
December, 1904. Cars are In better
6upply on open weather and the pass-
ing of the holiday rush, but six months
of large business Is still In sight for
tho railways. Building at New York
and a few other large cities is affected
by tho housesmiths' strike. So far
the printers' strike haB had rather less
than the expected effect. There
seems to be a general concensus of
opinion that 190G promises exceeding-
ly well in lines of Industry and trade
Snowfall and slightly colder weather
In tho northwest are welcomed.

Spring trade at the east shows more
llfo In cotton goods and In shoe buy-
ing from manufacturers, who are be-

ing pressed for deliveries. Tho
worsted mill3 have had an extraordi-
nary season. The canned goods trade
reports Interesting conditions. In
California want of rain is beginning to
bo a cause of uneasiness

Industrial lines are ns active as
heretofore. Manufacturers entered
the year with a heavy volume of busi-
ness booked and with excellent pros-
pects for a continuance or activity
Iron and steel business is of excellent
character for a period that Is usually
dull. Failures for the week were 220.

Wheat, Including flour, exports for
the week were 3,839,741 bushels. From
July l to date the exports were

bushels, against 30,175,274 laBt
year. Corn exports for the week were 6,.
205,333. From July 1 to dato the ex-
ports of corn were 43,218,282 bushels,
against 18.G86.88G last year.

GAGE STANDS WITH SHAW.

Former Secretary of Treasury Ap-

proves Currency Plan of Successor.
New York, Jan. G. Lyman J. Gage,

former secretary of tho treasury, said
that ho agrees with Jacob H. Schlff
in tho opinion that a great panic Is
Inevitable unless Bteps aro taken to
remedy the Inelasticity of tho existing
currency Bystem.

"I agree positively with Mr. Schiff,"
unld Mr. Gage, "that tho monetary
conditions which have existed in this
country during tho last six days aro
disgraceful to us ns a nation and
further pgree with him that a stun
nlng panic Is but a matter of time un-

less something Is done. Tho moro
promptly and effectually this is dono

Now Year's with his sisier. ftnd Halph luers drovo out to joo tlc- - j morning ior uniini laianu, wnero no the bettor for us. In my opinion there
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and all pointt
went.

TnAiNn i.KAVit am rou.owa:
So, 13. I'AHKOiiRiir ilHlly for Oberlln

ninl .St. lfrnii(!lH lirnnrlu'ii.Ox
fori, MiU'ook, Dutivuriinil nil
point wiiHt - 7 OS n.i

Mo, 14. I'Hmi'iiKiT dully for St. Joo,
Khiihhh City, Alrhltmn. St.
I.ouls. Lincoln via Wymote

So
mid nil tuiliitN cfiHi mid Ninth 20.1 n.m

15, rnKtmiui'r. dully, Denver, nil
Colorado, Utah nndioIiiIh III

CrtllfornlH. - 7X0 P.m.
so. in. rnftvuiiKer. tinny ror mi. .ioe,

Kiuimih city, AU'IiImhi, St.
I.oiiIh kiuI nil point CHHtmid
south 10:10 vsa.

So. 174. Arrnininndntlon. Mondny,
Wcihienlny mid lrrldiiy.lliint-ttiRA- ,

(Irruid luiind, llliink.
HIIIn mid nil ihiIiiIh In tho
north wont 1 '30 p.m.

Blt'opltiK, dliiltiK. mid rculliiliie chnlr mri.
cats f rcul on through twins. Tloxot nolil and

akkakc chunked to miy point tn tho United
ItntcNorCmindA.

Vor Inforumtlon. llmo Indies, nmpH or tleketa
jaII on nr Addrm. A Cotinvor, ArdiiI, lied
(Jloud, Nebr. or l. W. Wnkeley, OmiiuM l'n- -

iuiikoi Aitent OiiibIih, NoIuhh

H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

Of tho Kansas City Veter-
inary Collog Olllco at K.
Johnston's, th Hrlek Barn.

ALL GALLS PROMPTLY ATTEN

Tolophonu 8'2.

RED NEB.CLOUD, - -

At Blue Hill first Tuesday in oaoh
month.

M INSURANCE
against Firo, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, so

JNO. e. STANSER,
ngont for tho Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Nob., tho bost in-

surance company intbo tl,to

Isaac B. Colvin
REAL ESTATE,

farm Loans and Insurance.
Tolophonos: Glcnwood
and Guido Rock lines.

Box 23. GUIDE ROCK, 'NEB.

HOLLISTER'3
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Modlolne for Bnsj People.
Brings Golden Health and Itenowod Vigor.

'A flpcclflo for Constipation, Imllfcostlon, I.lvd
mid Kldniiy Troubles. 1'lmplen. Eczcmn, Impwr
Blood, Bad IJrontli, RiurkIhIj Bowels, Ilpndach
nnd Bncknclie. It's Rocky Mountnln Tea In UoW
tat form, 8r crntn n box. Onultio tnnde by
HoLLiBTEn Druo Company, Mwllson, Win.
59LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0PLB

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClruiKi and tit blr.
lrtimutti luxuriant growth.
Novor Vaila to Iteatora Or ay
Ilntr to lta Youthful Color.

Curei ictlp dlamtrt ft hair iuUru
aocandtlJCat DrunrUti

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1 i'inliw
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyono aondlng a sketch mid drncrlntlnn mar
quickly nacortnlii our opinion fruo wliotlior an
Itivontlon Is prolmbljr imtoiitnliln. Communica-
tions BtrlctlyrontldonUnl. HANDBOOK. in 1'iiteiita
acntfroo. Oldest nuonejr for securing patents.

l'atonts tnken through Jlunn A Co. receive
rptcial notice, without clim-go- , In tho

Scientific American.
A hnndsomplr IllnstratPd woekljr. lrect cir-
culation .if iinr sclcntlUo Journal. Terms, 3 a
your: four months, U rJoldbyall nenadealers.
MUNN & Co.3C,B'oad New York

IlrancU Office. C25 V Bt.. Wasblnston, 1). C.

I see Mr. Schlff objects to Secretary
Shaw's recommendation of an emer-
gency circulation of heavily taxed
bank notes, holding that such a plan
would facilitate speculation rather
than the legitimate interests which
stand In need at present. I may say
that I believe Secretary Shaw's Idea
an excellent one with certain modi-
fications. With these modifications
I believe his proposition would pro-

vide a euro .

Tho Klmt KulttiiiK Machine.
Historic mention of band knitting 19

first found in the books of the time of
Queen Elizabeth, though It Is known
that It was one of the nrta of the Pom-peilan- a.

Tho first machine for knitting
wart tho Invention of one William Leo,
who made application for a patent In
England In 1581). On being refused a
patent by tho English authorities ho
forthwith departed for France and
soon afterward set up a largo factory
ut Rouen. Tbo Lee machine, which

the same as It wjih 200 years
before, was introduced In the colonies
during tbo Revolutionary war. X
sharp Yunkeo Improved on It and set
up the llrst Knlled States stocking
factory at Cohoea, X. Y lu 183'J.

H.


